
Meet RAINN’s National Leadership Council MembersMeet RAINN’s National Leadership Council Members

NLC members come from different industries and backgrounds,
but have joined together to end sexual violence.

LEARN MORE

Self-Harm and theSelf-Harm and the
Healing Power of ArtHealing Power of Art

“Art has always been a way
for me to release anger,
sadness, and bad memories,”
says Carolyn.

READ HER STORY

https://www.rainn.org/articles/rainns-monthly-newsletter
https://www.rainn.org/news/rainn-announces-national-leadership-council-members
https://www.rainn.org/news/rainn-announces-national-leadership-council-members
https://www.rainn.org/survivor-stories/carolyns-story
https://www.rainn.org/survivor-stories/carolyns-story
https://www.rainn.org/news/rainn-supports-spanish-speaking-survivors
https://www.rainn.org/doe
https://www.rainn.org/news/take-two-minutes-make-your-campus-safer-and-enter-win-100-gift-card
https://www.usatoday.com/story/life/people/2018/08/20/metoo-damaged-rape-allegation-against-leader-asia-argento/1042473002/
https://www.marketwatch.com/story/a-difficult-metoo-question-how-many-women-are-accused-of-sexual-harassment-2018-08-21
https://www.elitedaily.com/p/3-tips-for-avoiding-sexual-assault-on-campus-especially-during-the-most-dangerous-time-of-year-10208511


Did You Know RAINNDid You Know RAINN
Offers Information andOffers Information and
Hotline Services inHotline Services in
Spanish?Spanish?

Sexual assault is hard to talk
about in any language. If
you’re most comfortable with
Spanish, RAINN is here to
help.

READ MORE

¿Sabías que RAINN¿Sabías que RAINN
ofrece información yofrece información y
servicios de La Línea deservicios de La Línea de
Ayuda Nacional OnlineAyuda Nacional Online
en español?en español?

La violencia sexual es difícil
de hablar en cualquier
idioma. Si usted está más
cómoda(o) con el español,
RAINN está aquí para
ayudarla(o).

LEER MÀS

Administration about toAdministration about to
Propose New Title IXPropose New Title IX
RulesRules

Stay up to date with RAINN’s
alerts on the Department of
Education’s proposed policy
changes.

STAY INFORMED

Take 2 Minutes to MakeTake 2 Minutes to Make
Your Campus Safer andYour Campus Safer and
Be Entered to Win a GiftBe Entered to Win a Gift
CardCard

https://www.rainn.org/news/rainn-supports-spanish-speaking-survivors
https://www.rainn.org/news/rainn-apoya-los-sobrevivientes-que-hablan-espa�ol
https://www.rainn.org/doe


Give us feedback on your
campus' prevention program
and enter to win a $100
Amazon gift card.

ENTER TO WIN

Media MentionsMedia Mentions

"The #MeToo movement
has given even more

people who have suffered
sexual violence the

courage to come forward
and tell their stories."

- Jodi Omear

"We should take all
allegations seriously so

that people continue to tell
their stories and get the
justice they deserve.”

- Jodi Omear

"When you see something
that doesn't seem right,
there are simple ways to
step in and help a friend."

- Sara McGovern

https://www.rainn.org/news/take-two-minutes-make-your-campus-safer-and-enter-win-100-gift-card
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